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DEDICATE TEMPLE SENATE VILL CONSIDERm
n THE STATEHOOD MEASUREChristian Scknce Edifice in Boston

Formtily Opened.

'm
THOUSANDS TURNED AWAY

Conference Report on tie Statehood Bill Wil

Be Taken Up By the Senate This

Week-Su- ndry Civil Bill in

the House. ....
'

Tempi Cost in j Over Two Million Do!'

Uri rpd Taking Two Vein to

Complete, is Dedicated if
Boston,

f 's :Lf-- --- . , M :

WASHINGTON", D. C, June lO.-- The

conference report on the statehood bill
will 1 taken up in the senate on Tues

day and much interest is felt on the
subject. Senator Beveridge who is in

In the house the sundry civil bill still
has the right of way and if uninterrupt-
ed, will be passed Thursday. Efforts to
have the Senate change its motion re-

specting the railroad rate bill have fail-

ed and this measure : will have to be
considered ia the house before a second
conference can be had. It ia planned to
have this occur today.

"' One of the early actions this week
will be the consideration of the agricul

charge of the report will probably call

it up, but Foraker has announced that
if the friends of the bill fail to, he will.
lead a fight to prevent an agreement on

the committee's reports. On Monday,

imsTON", .Inn.- - I (.- - Hie of the most

reimiiknhlc r'tiy 1im) dcmntratioii ever

it in New ICtilttnd occurred to-

day when the new million-dolla- r Chris-lin-

Science1 temple in (lie Hark liny dis-trir- t

Hun dedicated. From every state
in the Union ninl from nil part of the
world came people to l at the dedica-

tory orrviiv. It was estimated tlmt

more I hull 40,HI0 (lui.tiaii Scientist
ame in tlie city today. Six service were

lii'M to accommodate the vat llrinjr.
tut even then many were unable to gain
H.linixiiiiii (o the temple. Tlio seating
capacity of tlie new edifice exceed

ml tit each service today hundreds

atood in tlie Uc nd in the rear of

the church. Th flrt service was held

lit m vpii thi iiKtrniiijf. As early iu one

o'clock hundred of Christian Scientists

the majority report of the committee on

privileges and elections will be present-
ed in the case of Senator Smoot, but
further consideration will be deferred

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TEMPLE.

for a time and the seat will continue
in architectural design and modern con-

struction, this new building is logically
the feature of this year's gather-
ing, although Cliritian ScientiU say
that they lay Ute greater trea upon
the spiritual awakening which haa in

tural bill with its worrisome meat in-

spection attachment The plan is to

get this bill into conference at the earl-

iest possible moment. Members of the

agricultural committee have become im-

pressed with the necessity for haste in

any action to be taken. The committee
will take up the Beveridge amendment
on Monday and if possible begin in a
report to the house on the same or the
next day. A motion will be made to
disagree with all the senate amendments
and ask for a conference.

the consideration of appropriation bills.
The Panama sea level bill will also be

discussed during the week as the oppor-
tunity offem and it will be the policy
to vote as speedily as possible. It is
not expected the conference report on

the railroad rate bill will reach the sen-

ate in time for further discussion this
week.

PORTLAND ELECTRIC PLANT BURKS.

I"QRTI.AXI). June 10. A special to Portland from Oregon City states
a fire that originated in crossing wires in the Portland station did im-

mense damage to the plant of the Portland Cenersl Electric Co., at Ore-

gon City, Three of the larget dynamos were destroyed, and two others
ruined by water nnd the large switch-boar- d was burned out. The accident
happened about 8 o'clock and in almpt an instant the streets of Portland
and Oregon City were in darkness. The street railways in Portland were in-

terrupted for more than an hour and a half. Temporary arrangements
have lieen made for stivet lights and for railway power, but it will be
several months Wore the electric company will be able to resume

were standing in line wailing put lent ly

fo rthe doom to open, At 8 o'clock there
were nl leant 3(XHi in the .treet opponite
the church ninl nn hour Inter the nutuliep
liml swollen to 10.INH), A i u idly h om

will be under the auspices of the Finnish
Brotherhood of which order the deceased
was a member. '

service wm completed the congregation

departed nnd the temple was filled npiiu
ninl there were thiui-iin- d of people on
the' out Hid.' who were uiinhle to p in.

BODY FOUND.

Floating in the Columbia river
the Kinney Cannery the badly de

spired te generous liberality expreaed.
The church is one of the largest, if

not Hip largest .in the United States, its
eating capacity being 6012. Its style of

iirchiti'ctuie is Italian Renaissance. The
pews ami other interior woodwork

are of mahogany. The walls are
Concord granite mid Bedford stone, with
beautiful decorative carvings. The in-

side llni-- is a soft gray to harmonize
with the Bedford stone columns support-
ing the dome. The height of the build-

ing to the top of lli.- - lantern, is 224 feet,

jnt On1 foot higher than Hunker Hill
Monument, The dome i Z feet in
diameter" and is covered with terra cotU

The nervice todiiv were ilnl i I nnd

ech oervli nliout two hmir loiijr,
composed body of Matt Hummasti, the
fisherman who was drowned on May 15

last, after the steamer Costa Eica had
ran down the small boat in which he and

The temple, which I entirely free from OOREMi N MINISTRYilelit, U one of (he nuit iiuiic-iii- g nllilu

liiP' in Uofton end i" nid to he the
his brother were, was found yesterday
by H. B. Lienenweber of the Standard Oil)nrpet chin eh iu New KiikIiiwI Chrl

NO SUNDAY GAMES.

NEW YORK. June 10. There were
neither professional nor
baseball games played in New York to-

day. Police Commissioner Bigham issued
instructions during the week that they
should prevent playing all Sunday ball
games where admission was charged
either directly or by subterfuge.

Co. The remains were at once tied
tlan Pi'ienti-- t all over the world aided

in it- - coimt ruction, which occupied over HAS NOT LONG TO LIVEtwo venm.
to the wharf and Coroner Pohl notified,
when he removed the body from the
water to the undertaking parlors. The
relatives of the deceased were informed

to mutch the Bedford stone. The build-

ing presents as ttaely, dignified and im-

pressive appearance, and it. is already
recognized as one of the landmarks of
itoton- -

The lirst tloor contains the various
a large foyer, Sundny-wclio- room,

BEAUTIFUL EDIFICE.

of the recovery of the body, and they
identified it as that of Hummasti. BeChristian Scientists Dedicate Addition

BACCALAUREATTE SERMON.

SYRACUSE, June Daycause of the circumstances surrounding
to Mother Church.

.HOSTOV. Juno 10. The Judication to
the death of Hummasti and the belief

clonk-room- , etc. There are twelve exits
nnd seven staircases The cost of the
building is something les than two mil

that proper precautions had "not been ob

In Spite of the Official Denial, the chief con
stilutional Democratic Organ As-

serts Retirement of the cabinet
- Near At Hand.

lion dollar. The new chimes consist of
served on board the Costa Rica, in com-

ing down the river on the fatal night,

iliiy of a tminitlcent new Addition to the
Mother Church of the Christian Peienee

denomination? iri Ttonton,' U an event of eleven bells made by the Meneely Hell

Company of Troy, N. Y. The largest
bell, which is C sharp, weights 4000 lbs.

Coroner Pohl will hold an inquest, and

yesterday afternoon summoned a jury
consisting of C. C. Rosenberg. Harry

in his annual baccalaureattc sermon to-

day reaffirmed his attitude toward large
corporations saying they were the local
result of the great strides the world is

making. He also issued a warning against
the assumption of too much power by
the President and in referring to reports
of the conditions of packingtown slaugh-
ter houses, said that if one hundredth

part of what was been was true the
people would be dying by tens of thou-

sands. , ,; ;,-

The smallest bell weighs 400 lbs. The

organ is necessarily one of the largest
Twilight, Emily Houghton, a W. Stone,
W. N. Smith and William Fitigerald.ii the world. It is strictly

and contain all modem appliances.
The jury viewed the remains and then
the inquest was continued until today
or until such time as the proper wit

Christian Science was discovered by
Rev. Mary Baker Q, J&My, in ISflfl. Re-

ferring thereto inVer txlok entitled Ret
nesses can be summoned to give testi

the highest Higniflennee in the hiHt;y
of thi religion bmly. The inerent of
nil C'hriotitin Seientiata ia centered on

Host on nnd thoiiHiinda from 'all pints of

the world are thronging the historic old

city. The regular Communion of the
ChrHhin Science Church always brings
n multitude,. of iU adherents to Rnston.

lnit the deiltcntion of the new structure
this year lins made the attendance un-

usually
"" """" """" "" """" """""

large.
.'But as the result of' u spontaneous

recognififin o(M.nj..K(l(ly's ifo voi;k litid

of the imperative demands of the mar-

velous, growth at. the monument, express-
ing the liberality of thousand of Chris- -

inn Scientists, and embodying the best

answer in the dispatches from Warsaw
where' one man was hanged Saturday for
an attack on a policeman and four con-

demned to death for sacking the town-

ship treasury, and from Riga where the
court-marti- of a band of fighting

has condemned seven, o sen

mony. Captain Snow, Who was actingrospection and Introspection, she de- -

ST. PKTKRSBURO, June 10. Despite
the ofllciul denial, belief that the retire-

ment of the Goremykin ministry is near

at hand, was reasserted today by the
Reich, the constitutional democratic or-

gan, which apparently is looking for-

ward to installation of a cabinet more in

harmony with the lower house of parlia-
ment. Liberal organs also give credit

as pilot of the Costa Rica at the time,
will be asked to give testimony, and

Clares" "Diii'lng-
-

twentyeaf g prior to my
discovery I hnd been trying to trace all

ACCEPTS APPOINTMENT.
OTTAWA, Kas., Judge Alfred Wash-ingto- n

Benson! of this city, who was yes-

terday appointed U. S. Senator to suc-

ceed Joseph R. Burton stated today he
would accept the position. He will

officially notify Governor Hocti of his

others who may know something of the
circumstances attending the sad affair.physical ellects to a mental cause und

in the latter part of 180(1 I gained the The deceased was 27 years of age at
the time of hb death. The funeral will

Seientd'llq eortainty st,lint all causation to the report that the einpeior'iii' defer
was Mind, nnd , every effect. t a mental.

tences of twenty years imprisonment,
and three to fifteen years. The agrarian
disorders "are" 'steadily Iprenfling In wide-

ly separated localities and the govern-er- n

though it is trying to prevent dis-

turbances this year, is unable to cope
with them. , ,

(

take place this afternoon from the Pohl acceptance tomorrow and leave the same

undertaking parlors at 1 o'clock, and j day for Washington. ' ' ' '(Continued on pnge 8)

ence to a nentinient in the' lowtr house
has decided to suspend executions pend-

ing the enactment of a law for the
abolishment of them, but the rumor finds

MIMIC WARFARE.
OVER TWENTY ARE INJURED

IN STREET CAR COLLISION

LONGWORTHS ARRIVES IN

LONDON FOR SHORT TIME

vessels including 86 torpedo boats and
submarines and the enemy consisting of
00 warships without torpedo boata orWhole British Fleet Engaging in Monster

submarines.; demonstrations un insn coast.
I,

If f U &, GET HIM AT LAST.
LONDON, June v-

-r Although war is
not declared the j mobilization of the
British fleet is practically completed. It

if'"

Tune than und with terrlfto' speed,-wheele- around'40. MorePORTLAND,

twenty persons were injured today, some j
the corner nnd into an out-goin- Wood

lawn, car, which htd come tS a lttop be-

fore turning from Holliday into Union

LONDON, June 10. After a voyage
which both declared the most pleasant in

their experience Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Longworth reached London early this af-

ternoon. The afternoon was spent in
rest. In the evening there was a family

ayenue., . Both cars were: badly wrecked,

BIELOSTOK, June 10,-C- hief of Po-

lice Derkatchoff, against whose life sev-

eral attempts have been made, was shot
and killed today by geveral unknown

persons while out driving. His coach-

man was seriously wounded. At the
same time the secret police were attack-

ed in another portion of town, one of

them being wounded.

it expected to repel an expected attack

by an imaginary eneniy now assembled

off the west coast of Ireland and threat-enin- g

a descent on England. The great-

est aggregation of fighting ships ever

assembled, totaling 325 warships, and

(1,1,000 men. is participating in this mimic

warfare. The force is divided into two
fleets j the ' defense consisting of 235

see London. It has not been announced
whether King Edward will entertain
them, but it is expected they will dine
wth him at Oscor Heath during Ascot
week. Queen Alexandra being still in

mourning for her father, is not accept
ing any, but court engagements and
therefore" will not accompany King Ed-

ward to Dorchester House on Tuesday.

dangerously, in a be-

tween two loiwled Woodlawn ears of

the Portland Railway Company at the
intersection of Union nnd Ilollnday ave-

nues, There is a considerable incline on

Union, avenue just beyond lolliday Wnd

on this the incoming car which was

supposed to continue on past Holliday,

and hurried calls were sent for the police
and ambulances. All pasesngens had

been removed., Only eight ffufTcred suf-

ficient injury to necessitate their removal

to the hospital! '

dinner which was attended by members
of the embassy staff. Tomorrow the
visitors will be given an opportunity to


